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Abstract
A prototype procedure is illustrated to assess the suitability of land use around
proposed light rail transit stations of a metropolitan area, with an example of a focus
on one station area land use pattern. Transit oriented development (TOD) guidelines
provide the criteria for an assessment. The procedure for assessment is facilitated by
a geog_raphic information system (GIS), and the Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP), a
multicriteria methodology that is increasingly employed in conjunction with geographic
information systems. The weights of the criteria are determined through paired comparisons (relative measurement), and a ratings intensity scale is used to determine
the scores of land units (absolute measurement). This flexibility in measurement is
helpful in situations where land use criteria, such as TOD guidelines, as suitability
factors and with certain desirable thresholds of intensity are known, but must be considered strategically and adaptively, responsive to local priorities and site-specific
conditions. The scores of land uses on a scale of zero to 100 percent are determined,
which indicate the degrees of the suitability of a transit station area as a potential
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TOD. As well, the proportions suggest changes that target particular parcels-individually and as a group-so as to bring about a desirable mix of the public, core/
employment, and housing uses for an urban TOD. This prototype application highlights the versatile properties of the AHP, particularly when used in the specific context of a development paradigm (TOD) in conjunction with a geographic information
system that has not been previously addressed in the literature on applications.

Introduction
A view of ecology as a whole system encompasses not only the natural but
also the built environment. The physical form that human settlement must take,
then, is integral to the debates about sustainability and ecology, the balance of
the natural and human-made systems. A recent contribution cognizant of a holistic view of ecology is provided by Calthorpe (1993) in his exemplary book, The
Next American Metropolisl. subtitled Ecology, Community, and the American
Dream. Sustainable communities have a physical form that support public transit. A transit-oriented development (TOD) is defined by an average distance of
2000 feet (10-minute walk) from a transit stop, with retail, commercial, and
office uses that are centrally located. TODs accommodate a mix of retail, office,
residential, and public uses. The spatial configuration of a TOD thus caters to its
residents and employees, whether they travel by transit, car, bicycle, or on foot
(Figure 1).
Calthorpe (1993) defines three types ofTODs-urban, neighborhood, and
"secondary areas." The three types of settlement pattern follow a similar principle which defines spatial configuration in relation to a pedestrian scale and
which promotes the diversity or mix of uses-commercial, residential, and public. Arguably, they are "new" types in the sense of a contrast with single-use
zoning, with a bias in favor of a single mode of transportation-the automobile-which, in part, contributes to urban and suburban sprawl. In contrast to
urban sprawl, evident since around the late 1940s in the U.S. and contentiously
characterized as inhumane, resource intensive, formless and increasingly deemed
as unsustainable, TODs have a more compact, rather than limitless, form. With
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Figure1.(a)li'ansit-oriented
development
(TOD);
(b)Regional
location
ofTODsinrelationto circulation.

theirmix of uses as wellas transportationmodesand placesin whichto liveand
work,TODsprovidealternativesto suburbansprawl.
A set of principlesguidethephysicalformofTODs,whetherin newgrowth
areasor in "infill,"redevelopment.
The principlesaddressa combinationof social, spatial, economic,ecological,and organizationalgoals conduciveto the
(re)creationof transit-orienteddevelopments.
Theprinciplesserveas a backdrop
for the specificationof a set of designguidelines.The designguidelinesaddress
both the general and the specific-for example,the proportionof TOD areas
devotedto public,employment,and housinguses; the densityof housing;the
locationof civicbuildings;parkingandcirculation;and generalconfigurationof
buildings(see Calthorpe1993for details).
The guidelinesare not seenas a "universalmodel,"however,therebymaking adaptationof them in responseto the conditionsspecificto a localityor a
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regionplausible(Calthorpe1993:52; see also 42). Judiciousappraisal,adoption, or modificationof the guidelinesinvolvean assessmentof the conditions
specificto a sitethat is commensurate
withthe small,spatialsize of a TODarea
(2000feet radiusfroma transitstation).A procedurethataids in the assessment
of the relativeimportanceof TODguidelinesas criteriaas wellas in the ratings
of the site parcels relativeto the criteriais outlinedin the next section.This
procedureusesthe analytichierarchyprocess,whichis increasinglyappliedas a
multicriteriamethodologyof site assessmentin conjunctionwith geographical
informationsystems.Thepropertiesof theAHPthatmakeit particularlyappropriate in the specificcontextof a developmentparadigm(TOD)and a GIS are
highlighted.
TheAHPis a robustmulticriteriamethodologyin situationsinvolvingfactordiversity.
ThisAHPpropertyis particularly
usefulsinceTODguidelinesspecify
a combinationof qualitativeand quantitativefactors.Furthermore,the weights
of the criteriaare determinedby meansof pairedcomparisons.Thispropertyis
of particularrelevancein situationswherethe relativeimportanceof site suitabilityfactorsmustbe determinedin contextratherthanassumedon the basisof
generalmodelsor previousempiricalstudies.EvenTODguidelines,as Calthorpe
( 1993)emphasizes,are betterthoughtof whenconsideredin contextratherthan
universallyapplied.TheAHPaids in the (re)formulationof TODguidelinesin
contextwitha processof weighingthemultiplecriteriaforsiteassessment.Above
all, land use/transportation
planningepitomizesplanningin the face of the uncertaintiesof the economic,demographic,
andpoliticalenvironment.
Theexpert
planningteamencounterstheuncertainties
ofthedecisionsof otherparticipantsthe presentand futureresidentsof a community,
the developer,the financier,the
politician.Furthermore,valuesandcircumstances
change,anddecisionsaremade
in the faceof limitedinformation.In contrastto othermulticriteriamethods,the
AHP providesa measureto gaugethe consistencyof valuejudgmentsof the
decisionmakers
in the processof decidingtherelativeimportanceof the criteria.
Thus,the AHPprovidesan alternativeto the commonly-used
methods,particularlyusefulin decisionmaking
underconditionsof limitedinformationand un-
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certainty,wherethe inconsistencyinjudgingthe relativeimportanceof the criteria in a site suitabilityanalysiscan be both detectedand improved.1
Themethodof pairedcomparisonsof factorswithreciprocalmatrices(relativemeasurement)is uniqueto theAHP.However,the ratingsof the alternatives
when standardsare known is performedin the AHP (absolutemeasurement)
similarto other multicriteriamethods.Both relativeand absolutescales of the
AHPwereused with a geographicalinformationsystemto developa prototype
procedureto assessTODsuitability.Focuswas on an area within 2000 feet radiuso_fa proposedlightrail transitstation.The focusedsite is locatedin an area
that is designatedas an "urbancenter,"characterizedby mixedresidential,commercial,office, and governmentaluses, internally-orienteddesign and higher
densities,and a varietyof servicesin closeproximityto the servicepopulation
(Memphis2000PolicyPlan 1981). This conceptof an urbancentersuggestsan
affinitywith the conceptof an urbanTOD.Thus,an impetusis providedfor the
developmentof a procedurefor an assessmentof the focusedsite as an urban
TODas wellas an urbancenter.Thisprototypeprocedureis intendedas a contributionto the planners'"tool kit" in situations(such as in planningfor a TOD)
which,as Calthorpenotes,involve"areaslargerthan singleparcelsbut smaller
than thosetypicallycoveredin communityplans"(Calthorpe1993:51).
TransitOrientedDevelopment
Suitability
Analysis:
AnApplication
of the
AnalyticHierarchyProcess
witha Geographical
InformationSystem
ProblemContext

A recentstudyconductedfor the localtransitauthorityin the city of Memphis (Tennessee)has identifiedthe locationsof light rail (LRT)stationsalong
the already existing railroadlines (Figure3c). Ridership,travel time, station
spacing,and proximityto concentrationsof shoppingand employmentactivity
wereamongthe factorsconsideredin the proposedlocationof LRTstations.The
study itself notes, however,that the final decisionon the locationof stationsis
contingentupon stationarea land use, access plans, and station designs.Each
transitstationlocationmay thus be consideredas a catalystfor stationarea de-
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velopmentor redevelopment(infill),as wellas for enhancedtransitaccessibility.
Giventhe preliminarylocationof LRTstations,stationarea land use suitabilitywasthento be determined.Certainpropertiesor factorsthat makea place
transit-friendly
areknownin theliterature(forexample,seeCervero1993;Bernick
and Cervero1997;Ewinget al. 1997).As alsonotedabovein Calthorpe'stransit-orienteddevelopmentguidelines,certaindesirablethresholdsare considered
if placesare to sustainan orientationto transit.For example,accessibilityas a
factoris consideredwith a thresholdof a maximumof 2000feet or (10-minute
walk)fromthe surroundinghousingto the transitstation.At distancesbeyondfor example,3,000 feet from the station-more peopleuse a bus rather than
walk to the transit station.(For a comparisonof the differentthresholdsand
modeshares,see BernickandCervero1997.)Moderate-to-high
densityis also a
suitabilityfactor in TOD.Furthermore,land use mix, in contrastto single-use
designationis considerednot onlyas a factorin promotingtransituse but also in
enhancingthe sustainabilityof TODitself,as a "balanced"place that contains
employment,shopping,and livingactivities.SinceTODscaterto vehiculartraffic as well as pedestrianmovement,the circulationnetworkis both continuous
and hierarchically-differentiated
to promoteefficiencyandsafetyof circulation.
The determinationof the suitabilityof a stationarea landuse as a potential
TOD,it turns out, is a particularcaseof a moregeneralproblemof landuse/site
evaluationinvolvingmultiplefactorsas criteria.In the sectionthat follows,one
method-the AHP-among a classof multicriteriaevaluationmethodsis illustratedas a prototypeprocedureto assesstransit-oriented
developmentsuitability
analysiswithina GIS.
TODSuitability
Analysis
bytheAHPwithGIS

Sinceits inceptionin the 1970sby Saaty( 1977),and despiteits wide-ranging disciplinaryapplications(e.g.,seeZahedi1986;SaatyandVargas1987),the
AHPhas relativelyrecentlyreceivedattentionas a multicriterialandevaluation/
site assessmentmethod,particularlyin conjunctionwith geographicalinformation systems.(e.g.,see Banai1989,1993;XiangandWhitley1993;Malczewski
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1996;Lin et al. 1997).(See Saaty[1992]for detailedexpositionof the theory,
applications,and extensionsof the AHPmethod.For a brief introduction,particularlyin the GIS context,see Banai [1993]). The basicAHP propertiesare
outlinedthus:
(a) HierarchicalStructure.The systemicconceptof a hierarchyis used to
structurea multicriteriaevaluationproblem.Thecriteria,the subcriteria(if any),
and the alternativesare representedat the variouslevelsof a typicalAHPhierarchy of interrelatedof factors.The factorsat eachlowerlevelare comparedwith
respectto the factorsat the higherlevelof thehierarchy.First,the relativeimportance of the criteria is determined,followednext by the importanceof the
subcriteria,and finally downto the lowestlevel in the hierarchyin which the
alternativesare rated.
(b) PairedFactorComparison.
At the coreof the AHPis a systematicprocedurefor determiningthe relativeimportanceof factorsthroughtheir paired
comparisonsandby usinga ratioscale.Theweightsofn factors,A1, A2,..., A"are
denotedby a vector

Pairedcomparisonsof the factorsare performedin a matrix
A3
~
w/w 1 w/w 2 w/w 3
w/w 1 w/w 2 w/w 3
w/w 1 w/w 2 w/w 3

An
w/wn
w/wn
w/wn

w/w 1 w/w 2 w/w 3

w/w
n
n

A,

A1
A2
AJ
A=
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The matrix A is reciprocal(a..IJ= 1/aJI..), consistent(aIJ
..= a111.
../a.k),
and all its
J
diagonalentriesare one (aii= 1).The coefficients(or entries)of A givethe relative magnitudes
of the n factors (a..IJ = w./w.)
when the vector of weights w =
•
I J
(w1,w2, ... ,w0 ) is known.However,if the weightsare not known,they can be recoveredby solving the well-knowncharacteristicvalue problem.That is A is
(post)multipliedby wand the resultis statedin proportiontow itself, with n as
a scalar.

A•w= n•w
Since A has unit rank (there is only one independentrow of A), all of its
characteristicvalues Ai(i = 1 ..., n) are zero exceptone whichSaaty ( 1980)has
denotedby Amax:fo:A.1 = 0. The systemA•w = n•w is statedin the form

A•w=l

max

•w.

The weightsof the factorscomparedpairwisein matrixA are thus determinedby the normalizedprincipalcharacteristic
vectorofA.Thevectorof weights
w is recoveredfrom any columnof A. A uniquesolutionis obtainedupon normalizatio~of the columnsof A (eachwientryis dividedby the columntotal .Ewi.
for i = 1,..., n).
c. Calculusof Consistency.Whenthe vectorof weightsw is known,matrix
A is consistent.That is, aIJ..• a.k
= a.k.
J
I
However,whenw is unknownandthe coefficientsof A are estimatesof the
relativeweights,then the conditionof consistencymay not hold.That is, aij• ajk
=I=aik'A small perturbationin the valuesof the coefficientsof A impliesa small
Perturbationin Amax.WhenA is consistent, Amax = n. But, in general, Amax -> n
(Saaty, 1980).The closer the value of Amax is ton, the more consistentare the
estimatedcoefficientsof A and thereforethe betterthe estimatedsolutionvector
w. Hence,deviationfrom consistencyis measuredby an index:
CI= ( Amax-n)/(n-1).
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This value is comparedwith its averagevalue for a randomly-generated
reciprocalmatrix of the same size as A. The comparisonindicateswhetherthe
ratioestimatesin the pariwisecomparisonmatrixA are closerto beinglogically
consistentor are closerto beingrandom(Saaty 1980).Saatyhas suggestedan
upper limit of 10 percent as a measureof good consistency.When this 0.1O
threshholdis exceeded,the ratio estimatesare revisedto improveconsistency.
Thus, a procedureis providedthat offersa gauge on consistencyof judgment
whenviolatedin multicriteriaevaluationin the face of limitedinformation,data
imperfection,factordiversity,and uncertainty.
(c) Synthesis. Oncethe relativeweightsof the factorsat the variouslevels
of the hierarchy-from the criteriato the alternatives-are determined,the results are aggregatedin a weightedsummationprocedurein whichthe scoresof
the alternativesare computed.
TheAHPwasusedinteractively
witha geographicinformationsystem(GIS)
(a) to determinethe relativeimportanceofTODsuitabilityfactorsas criteria,(b)
to analyzeratingsof groupsof land parcelswith thematicmaps of spatialdata,
and,finally,(c) to displaythe compositecriteria-weighted
ratingsscore of TOD
land use suitability.
In the site study,ArcCAD(ESRI,Inc.,Redlands,CA)wasusedfor analysis
of GISdataandthematicmaps,AutoCAD(Autodesk,Inc., SanRafael,CA)was
used as the drawingeditor for the maps, and Expert Choice ( 1988, Decision
SupportSoftware,Inc., McLean,VA)wasusedfor multicriteriaassessment,utilizingtheAnalyticHierarchyProcess.TheGISinformationincludedparcelboundaries,censustractinformation(1996Tiger/linefiles),roadand streetcenterlines,
zoning, and buildingoutlines(local publicutility company).The parcel data
(shapefiles)werethe mostutilizedin the assessmentof landuse suitability.This
GIS data source providedthe (city and county)tax assessors'use occupancy
codes, which were useful for identifyingand groupingland uses. The parcels
weregrouped(byuse occupancycodes)as suggestedby the TODguidelines,as
public, core/employment,
and housing.Afterratingswere derivedfrom Expert
Choice,the resultingweightswere then re-enteredwith the GIS data for map
evaluation.Figure2 illustratesthe GIS data and softwareutilization.
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Figure2. GISdataandsoftware
application
forTODsuitability
analysis.

Withinthe ArcCADenvironment,GIS informationis organizedby multiplethemes.In this example,parcelinformationwasgroupedby like use occupancy codes into themessuch as public,core/employment,
and housing.This
informationwasthenqueried,clipped,buffered,andanalyzedto determinetotal
areas,and proximities.
As noted above,becausesituationsand circumstancesvary,TOD criteria
shouldbe consideredjudiciously,responsiveto the conditionsspecificto a locality.If the TODcriteria(suitabilityfactors)are not to be consideredas fixed,
universallyheld standards,then the relativeimportanceof the criteriamust be
devisedresponsiveto the local circumstancesand in accordancewith locally
determined"standards."TheAHP'slogicof pairwisecomparison(relativemeasurement)aidsin the derivationof the relativeweightsof the suitabilityfactors.
Oncetherelativeimportanceofthecontext-dependent
criteriais determined,
the next step involvesthe ratingsof the landuses to assesssuitabilityfor TOD.
TheAHP'slogicof absolutemeasurement
aidsin thisprocessof determiningthe
relativemeritof landuses giventheTODcriteria.Withthe combinedsteps,the
versatilepropertiesof theAHPareusedin a situationthat involvesmulticriteria
evaluationwithbothrelativeand absolutescalesof measurement.This flexibility of theAHP,particularlyin situationswherelanduse guidelines,suchas TOD
(criteria),as suitabilityfactorsandwithcertaindesirable,albeitmodifiable,thresh-
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oldsare known,is not highlightedin the literatureon the applicationof theAHP
as a site suitabilitytechniquewith a geographicalinformationsystem.
DerivingtheRelativeWeights
of TODSuitability
Factors

A hierarchy is constructed in which four suitability factors and their
subfactorsare specified(Figure3a).Thealternativesas urbanandneighborhood
TODs,and secondaryareas,comprisingthreeland use groupings(public,core/
employment,andhousing)are specifiedat the finalbranchingsof this hierarchy.
Thechoiceof the foursuitabilityfactorsis strategic.It representsa realistic
scenarioin whicha groupof decisionmakers,
havingconsidereda generalset of
suitabilityfactors,focusuponthosethat are deemedcriticalto a particularsite.
Not only,then, do the decisionmakers"narrow-down"the suitabilityfactorsto
those which are particularlycriticalto the conditionsof a given site, but they
alsosee fit to discerntheirrelativeimportance,ratherthanto assumethat factors
are equallyimportantat any location.In effect,the decisionmakersset out to
derivelocal"standards"fromthe generalTODcriteria.An exampleof a procedure that aids in this type of suitabilityanalysisand decisionmakingfollows.
The four suitabilityfactorsare comparedpairwisein a matrix(Table1) by
usingthe AHP scale (see p. 57).
Regardingthe entriesin the first row,the reciprocalvalue (1/3) indicates
that Density(columnfactor)is moderatelymore importantthan MixUse(row
factor).Also in the first row,MixUseis givena value(2) in the mid-pointof the
scaleof equaland moderateimportance,in comparisonwith RoadNet.MixUse
and ProxStatare consideredas equallyimportant( 1).
Consideredalone,density-particularlymoderateto highdensity-is a factor
deemedessentialto a transit-supportive
development.Consideredtogetherwith
the mix of uses, however,densityis givena "moderately"greater importance
(3). Why is densitygivenonlya "moderately"greaterimportancethan the mix
of uses, if moderate-to-highdensityis essentialto a transit-supportivedevelopment?Becausethe "balance,"e.g., with respectto jobs-housing,that an appropriatemix of landuses in a developmentprovidesis desirablein itself,whether
or not transit is available.In the spirit of the guidelines,a TOD is not only a
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llte AHPScale:Definition
andExplanation
Equalimportance-the two activitiescontribute
equallyto the objective

I*

Moderateimportance-experienceandjudgmentslightlyfavor
one activityoveranother

3

Essentialor strongimportance-experienceandjudgment
stronglyfavorone activityoveranother

5

Demonstratedimportance-an activityis strongly
favoredand its dominanceis demonstratedin practice

7

Extremeimportance-the evidencefavoringone activity
overanotheris of the highestpossibleorderof affirmation

9

Intermediatevaluesbetweenthe twoadjacent
judgments-compromiseis needed.

2,4,6,8

If an activityi has one of the abovenumbersassigned
to it whencomparedwith activityj, thenj has the
Reciprocalof
reciprocalvaluewhencomparedwith i.
abovenumbers
*Thescale 1.1, 1.2,..., 1.9,or an evenfiner one,canbe usedto compareelementsthat are close
togetheror are nearequalin importance;similar(vfrom 2.0 to 2.9, etc. (Source:Saaty1987)

transit-supportivedevelopmentbut is also a balancedor finer-graineddevelopment.Hence,also,the usefulnessof a multicriterialogicof theAHPwith paired
comparisonsof theTODsuitabilityfactorsis suggested.The comparisonsof the
remainingfactorsfollowa similarlogicof multicriteriaevaluation.
It shouldbe noted that once the upper (or lower)diagonalentries are assignedvalues in the matrix in Table 1, the lower(or upper) entries are determinedreciprocally,withoutthe use of furtherjudgment.Also note that all the
diagonalentriesareunity,whena factoris comparedto itself.Therelativeweights
of the factors(boundedon a scalefromzero to I00 percent)are determinedby
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Table1
DerivingRelative
Weights
oftheTODSuitability
Factors
Suitability
Factor"

MixUse

MixUse
Density

3

RoadNet
ProxStat
Consistency
Index(C.I.) = 0.057

1/2

Density

RoadNet ProxStat

1/3

2

1
1/2

2
2

Weight
0.213

1

0.376

1/2

0.137
0.274

(a) MixUse:The mix of public,core/employment,
and housinguses in the site, distinguishedfurther by the sub/actor,
fine grain,fair, andcoarse(see Fig.3a). Density:The
densityof/and usesin thesite,distinguished
by high,moderateandlowdensitiesof uses.
RoadNet:Theroadpatternin thetransitstationarea,distinguished
by a gridor a curvilinear networkof streets,or by a combination,
hybrid.ProxStat:Theproximityof thepublic,
core/employment,
andhousingto the transitstation.furtherdifferentiatedby near,proximate,andfar (Fig.3a).

the normalizedprincipalcharacteristicvectorof thismatrix.The relativeweights
of the suitabilityfactorsare shownin the rightmarginof the matrixin TableI. In
a descendingorderofrelativeimportance,thefactorsareDensity(0.376),ProxStat
(0.274),MixUse(0.213),and RoadNet(0.137).Note also that the consistency
index value of 5.7 percentis well withinthe 10 percentrange of an acceptable
limit, which indicatesgood consistencyin the matrix of ratio estimatesof the
relativeweightsof the suitabilityfactors.
At the secondbranchingsof the hierarchy(Figure3a) the relativeimportance of subfactorsis determined.The subfactorsindicatea gradation of the
main factors.Throughpairedcomparisons,the "grade"of "membership"of the
subfactorsis determined.The use of the terminologyof fuzzyset logicis deliberate. For examplewith respectto MixUse,even a "coarse" land use mix is
consideredfor suitability,albeitwitha muchlowerpriority(0.073),in compari-
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son to a "fair" (0.205),and to the highlydesirable"fine grain" (0.722)land use
pattern.The pairedcomparisonsof the subfactorsand their relativeweights(or
gradesof membership)are givenin Table2. Thesecomparisons
provideexamples
of how preferencesare revealedas the suitabilityfactorsare differentiated.
Next,the ratingsof the landuses in the site are determined.The ratingsare
then weightedby the relativeimportanceof the suitabilityfactors(above),and
thus the final scoresfor the variousunits of land use are determined.
Table2
PairedComparisons
oftheSubfactors
MixUse

Fine

Fine
Fair
Coarse
C.I. = 0./07
RoadNet

1
1/5
1/7

Fair Coarse Wt.

5
1
1/4

7
4
1

0.722
0.205
0.073

Grid Hybrid Curv. Wt.

Grid
Hybrid
Curvilinear
C.l. = 0.046

1
1/4
1/6

4
1
1/3

6
3
1

0.691
0.218
0.091

Density
High
Moderate
Low
C.l. = 0.006
ProxStat

Near
Prox.
Far
C.I. = 0.033

High Mod. Low

Wt.

3
1
1/3

0.669
0.243
0.088

1
1/3
1/7

7
3
1

Near Prox. Far
1
1/3
1/5

3
1
1/3

5
3
1

Wt.

0.637
0.258
0.105

Rationale
for SiteRatings

MixUse-The mix of land uses, as derivedby the AHP,is ranked second
amongour four criteriawith a weightof 0.213.As Calthorpe(1993:63) states,
"TODsmustbe mixed-useand containa minimumamountof public,core commercialand residentialuses."The mix of uses providespreferredthresholdsto
considerwhen evaluatingTODland uses. The preferredrange of ideal mix of
uses for an urbanTODis shownin Table3, comparedto the actualmix of uses
determinedfor our site.
The amountof publiclanduse is approximatelythreetimesthat of the preferred,while the core/employmentis in the middleof the preferredrange.The
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percentageof residentialland use is only 8 percent,which falls short of the
preferredrangeof 20-60percent.Thissuggeststhatsomeof the publiclanduses
couldbe readjustedor convertedto housingto bringthe overalllanduseswithin
the suggestedrange.
The subfactorsof this criterionweredefinedas "fine grain"with a weight
of 0.722, "fair" with a weightof 0.205,and "coarse"with a weightof 0.073.
Thesesubfactorsindicatehoweachoccupancycodegroupcontributesto a desirableoverallmix of uses. A "fine"ratingindicatesthatthe proportionof land
use typesis comparableto thosefoundin theTODguidelines.The goalof this is
to maintainbalancebetweenthe differentlanduse groupsto achievea sustainablemix of uses.
Table3
Preferred
vs.Observed
MixofUses
PreferredMix of Use

UrbanTOD

ActualMix of Use

Site

Public

5-15%

Public

47%

Core/Employment

30- 70%

Core/Employment

45%

Housing

20-60%

Housing

8%

Twopublicuses-parks and churches-dominatethe site area (Figure4).
Theseusescomprise47 percentof thetotallandarea.Large-scaleregionalparks
are more desirablein a TOD'ssecondaryarea ratherthan in its primaryarea,
whichaccommodatesa numberof smallscaleparksas openspaces(recallFigure 1). The regionalpark extendsbeyondthe 2,000ft. radiusand into the "secondaryarea."Park/openspacelandwasgivena ratingof "fair" due to a disproportionateuse of land withina TODarea. Withinthe core/employmentarea,
departmentstores,stripshopping,restaurants,fast foodplaces,and servicestations dominateandjustifya "coarse"rating.Thepresenceof twosupermarkets,
and a fewbanksare moreproportionalto the amountof landuse mix;therefore,
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a rating of "fair" was given.The amountof land area occupiedby the mix of
offices, and their distributionhelpedthem attain a rating of "fine." As for the
housingcomponentof landuse mixes,whichtotaledonly 8 percentof the given
area, the singlefamilyand duplexuses wereassigneda rating of "coarse."The
lack of sufficientproportionsof these two uses was seen as detrimentalto the
area. The planned-unit-developments
and condominiumsranked higher since
they occupiedmore area in proportionto that of the other groups. However,
againas withothertwogroupsmakingup the category,the amountof landuse is
belowthe mix of uses as suggestedby the TOD guidelinesand was assigned
"fair" rating.
Density-Density, with a weightof 0.376,was determinedto be the most
importantof the fourcriteria.Thenumberof dwellingunitsper acre (du/ac)is an
indicatorof density.The idealurbanTODas describedby Calthorpehas an average residentialdensity of 18 du/ac.The gradationof the subfactorsincludes
ratingsaboveand belowthis averagethresholdof density.The subfactorchoices
of densityare "high,"witha weightof0.669,"moderate,"witha weightof0.243,
and"low,"with a weightof0.088. Eachlanduse unit (occupancycodegroup)is
thus rated for contributionto the overalldensityof the area as an urbanTOD.
Due to the large area and few publicbuildings,park/vacantland was rated as
"low."In contrast,the religious/institutional
landusesweregivena "high"rating
dueto the sizeof the buildingsrelativeto the areaof landthey occupy(floorarea
ratio).
The core/employmentland uses such as banks,strip shopping,supermarkets,restaurants,fast foodplaces,and servicestationswereassigneda ratingof
"low"dueto the predominanceof parkinglotsandcharacteristicallylowdensity
one-storybuildings.Departmentstoresand officelanduses weregivena rating
of"moderate"due to the largermultistorymalland Searsdepartmentstore.The
presenceof severalmultistoryofficebuildingsin this area helps to increasethe
overalldensity,supportiveof transit-orienteddevelopment,and thereforethese
were assigned"moderate"rating.The housingland uses of duplex and single
familywereboth assigned"low"ratings.Calthorpeassignssinglefamilyhomes
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a densityof 7-10du/ac,andduplexes10-14du/ac.Thisis, again,due to their low
density,which is preferredin secondary-areadevelopments.The plannedunit
developments(mainlytownhouses)were assigneda "moderate"rating due to
their nigher residentialdensities,whichaverage18-29du/ac.The condominiums in the area,particularlythe 12-storyoneon Perkins,witha densityof 40-65
du/ac,received"high"rating.
RoadNet-The roadnetworkcriterion,whichis assignedan overallweight
of0.137 (the lowestof the four)is basedon the trafficcirculationsystemfound
within each use occupancycode group of parcelsfor that land use. The three
choicesof ratingsare"grid"(0.691), "hybrid"(0.218),and"curvilinear"(0.091).
A "grid" rating means that the overallstreet pattern exhibitsparallel lines of
travel,witha regular,continuousnetworkof arterialandcollectorstreets,preferablywith an axialorientationto the transitstation.The "hybrid"ratingis a combinationof somegrid patternand curvilinearstreets.The "curvilinear"ratingis
reservedfor streetpatterns,whichdo not allowa continuousor throughtraffic
flow,similarto those found in suburbanresidentialneighborhoodswith many
covesand dead-endstreets.
The street pattern for each occupancycode and the overalltransit station
area itselfis a grid.The mainarterialstreets(PoplarAvenueand Perkins/Perkins
Extended)(Figure4) both pass throughor near the proposedtransit stop and
serve·as collectorstreets from outlyingresidentialareas. Therefore,each use
occupancycodewas assigneda ratingof "grid"with a weightof (0.095).
ProxStat-The proximityto transit stationcriterion,which is assigneda
weightof 0.274 (the secondhighestof the four),is simplybasedon the overall
distanceof each group of parcelswith the same use occupancycode from the
proposedtransitstop.The choicesof ratingsfor this criteriaare "near" (0.637),
"proximate"(0.258)and "far" (0.105).
Themajorityofuse occupancycodegroups,suchas park/vacantland,bank,
departmentstore, strip shopping,office, supermarket,fast food place, service
station,and condominiumwereassigneda ratingof "near" becauseof the close
proximityand equalityof distributionsaroundthe proposedtransit stop. The
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groupsof religious,PUDs,and single-familywereassigneda rating of "proximate."Thetwolargechurchparcelsare locatedon the northsideof the proposed
transitstop,approximately1,000feetto 1,800ft. away,respectively.
Theplanned
unit developmentsare locatedwithinthe 2,000ft. radius,which,byTODdefinition,justifya "proximate"rating.Theduplexesare locatedjust outsidethe north
side of the 2,000foot radiusboundary,resultingin a "far" rating.
Conclusion
The AHP-GISprocedureillustratedhere facilitatessmall area suitability
assessmentbeyondindividualparcelsandat a scaleof "district"ratherthanmetropolitan-widecomprehensive
planning.Thedetailed,microinvestigationof the
smallerarea or districtplan,however,providesinputintothe largercomprehensiveplan~f whichit is a part.By identifyingandgroupinglandparcelsintounits
of the public,core/employment,
and housinglanduses, the compositionof the
area as a wholeis determinedfor suitabilityas a transit-orienteddevelopment.
The holisticperspectiveis particularlyimportantto a conceptof a "balanced"
TOD,if followedthroughmethodologically.
TheAHPaids in suchan investigation of the appropriateproportionand compositionof a TOD.
By usingfourcriteriaas an illustration,thesuitabilityof the variousunitsof
landuse, whichconstitutethe still largerunitsof public,core/employment,
and
housing,is determined.It turnsoutthatcertainlandusesfarefavorablywhenthe
area as a wholeis viewedas a TOD(seeFigure4). Forexample,amongthe uses
with highest scores includereligioususes (0.481), office (0.514),and condominium(0.584)within public,core/employment,
and housinggroups,respectively.The rangesof the final scoresby the threecategories(see also Figure2a,
urbanTODbranching)indicateonlyhousing(0.172- 0.567),witha lowscorein
the range,laggingbehindthoseof the public(0.346- 0.461)and core/employment(0.317- 0.514).As notedabove,conversionor redevelopmentofland (for
example,vacant)into residentialusescouldresultin a more favorablescore of
housingin a transit-orienteddevelopment.
One can allow for even greatercomplexityby increasingthe numberof
levelsor factorsin a decisionmakinghierarchy.The participants(e.g., experts,
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developers,publics,politicians)are identifiedexplicitly.Thereby,the different
prioritiesthat differentparticipantsattachto theTODsuitabilityfactorsas criteria are accountedfor.A possiblescenarioin whichthe weightingsof the criteria
resultin an outcomethat favorsone partymorethan anothermay be examined.
TheAHPpredictionsof suchan outcomecouldinformthe partiesinvolvedand
thusprovidea basis so as to arriveat a collectivelydesirabledecisionoutcome.2
Thisprototypeanalysisprovidesonlya steppingstonefor furtherinvestigation. For example,the use of censusGIS data is helpfulto determineareas of
growthor decline.Theseareascan be analyzedto determinesuitabilityfor new,
in-fill, or redevelopmentTODs.New trunk line and stationlocationsmight be
considered,based on the interpretationof rapid populationgrowthand zoning
changesin suburbanareas, particularlyin relationto new regionalmalls and
activitycenters,which have burgeonedrecently.Joint considerationof transit
spacingand stationarea (TOD)criteriacouldjustify alternativetransit station
locationsotherthanthosecurrentlyproposedalongtheexistingtrucklines(based
on transitfunctionalrequirementand regionaldistributionof activitycenters).
GIS themescan be developedquicklyto showtransit,bus routes,stops,or proposedroad designchangesas thematicmaps.The socioeconomic(e.g., income,
auto ownership),demographic(e.g., populationcharacteristics,density), and
physiographicprofilesof the regioncan be mappedthematicallywith available
GIScensusdatato facilitateboththe depictionandanalysisofland use/transportation.nexus.The AHP aids in such a GIS analysisto fine-tunepublic policy
prioritiesfor futuretransit-orienteddevelopmentsin the region.•:•
Endnotes
1
The AHP is widelyappliedand thereforehas also receivedboth critical
andconstructiveconsiderationof itsproperties.Theissuesregardthe scale,treatmentof objectivity,proceduresfor aggregationof weights,andmethodsof ranking alternatives.Fora surveyof applicationsand areasof methodologicalextensions,see e.g., Zahedi(1986)andForman(1993)for a luciddiscussionof"facts
and fictions"aboutthe AHP.
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2

For a historical account of a transportplanning process from the perspectives of different participants or "actors," see Hall ( 1980),especially Chapter 3,
"London's Motorways."
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